
SOUTH AMERICA.
LATER NEWS BY STEAMER.

The following Is the news In dotnll brought by
the steamer Arizona, which arrived at New
Yorkefltorday, with. Aspinwall advicos to

The Tivvr irlonourra roimplmey.
Tho Panama Star and Herald contains the fol

lowing:
Early yesterday morning, Mil Instant, Senor

Holpjtifu of UoRota, who arrived here a few days
ago per steamer Seine, from Hanta Martha, and
Senor Vcljarano, of tho Cauea, who camo hero
by the steamer Talca on tho l!Hh ult., wore
placed under arrext by order of I'rcsldont Cor-reos- o

Colonel Forero and Major Venal, com-
manding the national troops statlonod here,
executing tho order and confinel In la c.arcrl
publica in Plaza Clilrlqui. The gentlemen named
wore, wo understand, on their way Honth, and
intended leaving per steamer Bogota to-da- y.

Tho frentlcmeii were suspected of having In
their possession political documents relating
chiefly to tho late elections, which they were
commissioned by the conservative party to carry
to General Mosquera, now In Peru. The per-
sonal baca'.rn f t?onor Itolujn was taken from
tho Orand Hotel yesterday and searched, and
the documents referred to found therein. Senor
llolnuin was formerly editor of the La Prensa
of Bogota, and was a member of the late Con-pres- s.

Subsequent information Is to the effect that
Dr. lloluin was tho bearerof certain documents
of great political Import to General Mosquera
and to tho l'resident of a foreign Government,
the object of which was to upset the present
national administration, place General Mosquera
at the head of affairs, and ipse facto prevent the
Usscmbling of the next Congress, which is to
declare who has been the lawfully elected Presi-
dent for the next constitutional term.

The papers speak of the policy to be esta-
blished through General Mosquera embracing a
concordat with tho Pope, the return of the exiled
nuns to the convents, the annulment of tho laws
for the sale of church property, etc. Hut there
is auother charge of a still more serious charac-
ter, the request made to the President of a
foreign- - republic to furnish General Mosquera
with the poeuuiary and other means to facilitate
his operations, the parties making the request
Riving that high functionary the assurance that
they speak in the name of" the national party,
composed of the great majority of the people,
whoso representative man is General Mosquera,
and are possessed of all the elements required to
accomplish the object in view.

Affairs In Chili.
Advices from Valparaiso to June 17 renort that

the merchants and other prominent citizens of
luat city Lave united to lound a college to be
called the "American Institute." The capital is
half a million of dollars, in shares of '.250 each,
payable in five per cent, dividends. Nearly all
the required capital has been subscribed, and
plans arc called for.

From the Auracanian frontier the news con-
tinues to be most unsatisfactory. Tho Indians
have reopened hostilities, and are making raids
on the outlying settlements. It is said that on
the river Cantin there has been a meeting of
'"Caciques" or Chiefs, at which it was resolved
to reconquer Malleco or to die.

Aflnlm In Peru.
Throughout the southern districts of Peru

everyunng is quiet; yellow lever lias com
pletely disappeared, and business is gradually
resuming its unwonted activity.

The railway company between Lima and
Pisco (one hundred miles) is organized, the sur-
vey is finished, and as the line is nearly a dead
level all the way, and rails and other "material
already under way, the lino will soon be com-
pleted.

The project of tho Government for colonizing
the Amazones region has not been successful.
Only one family, that of Colonel Calvo, number-
ing "ten persons In all, have come forward to be
tho pioneers in that wild but traditionally fertile
and wealthy region. Mr. Nystrom, the Govern-
ment engineer, and with the lato expedition to
Chaushamayo under Colonel Pereira, in his
port, recently sent in to the Government, makes
the following observations with respect to emi-
gration thither:

"It must be noted that In every settled country the
most prosperous and populous colonies are those
situated on the margins of large and navigable
rivers, and that the junction of two or more rivers U
Btlll preferable, as is the case In some settlements of
the United States of America, On the strength of
such experience I therefore propose that the new
colonies be established on the peninsula between the
rivers Urubamtia und Tanilio, this being a tract of
land very healthy and proline in all kinds of
minerals, and 1 believe the best adapted for agricul-
tural purposes throughout Peru. All nature's gifts
are contained In this peninsula; it is the centre of
Peru, and the most considerable rivers of the re-
public unite in its vicinity, viz., the river Apurlmae,
rising In the lagoon Velafro in the department of
Cuzco, near the conllnes of the department of I'uno,
two hundred miles in length to its junction."

The Government of Peru has made the follow-
ing diplomatic appointments: Senor 1). Alvarez
Calderon to be Charge d'Affaires in Italy. This
is the same gentleman who gave the Govern-
ment a check for $ 100,000 last year, for the
earthquake sufferers. He is an immensely rich
man, and, it is said, fills the above appointment
without salary.

Senor Dr. L. Emllio Bonifaz, late Under Secre-
tary for Foreign Affairs, goes to Paris as Secre-
tary of the Legation there, and there being no
Peruvian Envoy thither named as vet, he will
be Charge d'Affaires ad interim, lie goes ac-
companied by several young gentlemen as at-
taches of the Legation.

PerttonalitiM.
Commodore 8. 8. Lee. a brother of General R.

E. Lee, died at his home in Stafford county, Va., on
Thursday. Before the late war he was a lieutenant
In our navy. He threw np his commission, was
made a Confederate commodore, and had about as
much to do as a "Swiss Admiral."

There Is a Jolly veteran soldier In tho Asylum at
Augusta, Maine, who has thirteen wounds, received
In the Mexican and Union wars. Ten of them were
occasioned by bullets or shells, and three are sabre
cuts.

Jesse P. Bright expects to be chosen United
States Senator iy the next Legislature of Kentucky.

Mrs. Mary Rousseau Watkiiis, daughter of the
late General I.ovell II. Rousseau, 1'nlted States
Army, and widow of the late (Jeueral H. L. Watklus,
died on the 8th Inst, ox St. Paul, Minn., whither she
'had gone for her health, which hail been most deli-

cate for several years.
Mr. Frederick Knowland, for the past ten years

the scent in'New York or tne I'lttsnurg, ron wayne.
and Chicago Railroad, has been given the general
supervision of passenger travel to the l'acllio States

over tne i ennsyivaiiia ueuirai uuuruuu comm na-

tion, including his old road and the Pittsburg, Cin-

cinnati, and St. Louis, and the Columbus, Chicago,
and Indiana ltottds.

Ttev. Samuel Keglster. D. I).. at present a Pre
siding Elder of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, has accepted the Presidency of the Maryland
Agricultural College, which has become vacant by

h resignation of Commodore Buchanan.
Kev. S. KWeldou, of Put-in-lla- y, renounces

Episcopacy because he don't believe in apostolical
succession or baptismal regeneration.

mih Jouleins "ie" with all of them orton Is

to lecture at Cape May. her intention to abandon
the Btatre, for a wonder, Is not announced along with
the publication 01 lier iiiruuriiu iui pim

Mr J. H. Noyes has finished his full and eompro-i- ,
i hiutorv if American socialistic experiments,

Z.ki..h hay ..mi nnhlished In Hurts weekly in the Cir
cular The papers are to be collected, ami will mako

., ,,.,, fiiiiivM Htndeut, ofa DOOK Ol cauccuiujj

fThlSess of Aosta, daughter-in-la- of the
it,.i )iuu lieen danirerouslv ill. but is reoov- -

erilig Thobiiitto of Florence rather Irreverently
observes that the celebration of a M,jue of prayers
for her recovery was delayed until the physicians had

,1 I,,,, t.i h turn vuIpmHiiu'.
Swedenborgian, has beenParker, a Boston--Mr.

heaven in vision, and has seen Unitarians lhal U

r' .,. f- - i ,,., there, drawn in chariots of Ice
wiihmir tally. What business has Mr,

Parker to tantalize those not Unitarians by such a

WbSii? 'Wednesday, sailed for Europe The
veteran violinist expects to meet at Haiuinerfest. In
Norw av. Mr. Clarence Seward ami Judge Stoughton.
i, u i imuosBlii e for the party, even to me uu
tiling of the Wizard of the North, to

"D.tnoe all night.
Till brotiil dtudiitht."

for the sufficient reason that In these high latitudes
broad davlight all night long, But they will pro-V.- 8,

. H...HB8 "hih'-a- the ut tudes. Aud
why should tliey not?
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maw TTORnisivrs.
From Our Own Corrtsponafnt.

nkw York, July !, 1369.
Clnnt-bnk- r.

Were you ever at a clam-bak- o ?

I assisted at one yesterday, when an unusual
number of clams were worried down. Tho en-

tertainment came off at the Sea-sid- e House, at
Hockaway Beach. The affair was a melange of
journalists and actresses, and has been so
flashily reported in the New York papers that I
say nothing more about it.

Mr. KiivinnncPn Hnreopwor.
Mr. John E. lligeloiv, formerly the man-

aging editor of tho Kwiring Port, has succeeded
Mr. Raymond upon tho Times. That Is the news
of tho hour. Tho appointment was made yester-
day.' Mr. Uigelow is not a young man, but he
has something that is better than youth ho has
experience. He has been a journalist ever since
he was anything nt all, has seen a great deal of
life and society at home and abroad, aud unites
great natural administrative abilities to a fluo
education. Some years ago he went to France
as Charge d Affaires, and owing to the sudden
resignation of tho American Minister there, was
appointed to that minister's place. He Is the
son-in-la- w of the poet Bryant, which accounts
partly for the high position ho has so long held
upon tho Post. He Is a living illustration of the
truth of the proverb that handsome is that hand-
some does; for he Is very generally liked in spite
of his reputation of being the most unbeautiful
man in New York. Now that the appointment
has at last been made, I wonder how many
heart-burnin- have been cooled off ! People
talk of the jealousies of women and tho envies
of the green-roo- but they have still greater
reason to talk of the covetousness of meu and
the bitter rivalries of the editorial sanctum.

It has been well said that Packard's Monthly
is u sort of pocket biographical dictionary. Tom
Thumb, Minnie AVarrcu, Commodore Nutt,
Lola Monte, the Siamese Twins, Edward
Ketchum, Horace Greeley, and other monstrosi-
ties figure month after month in its pages, and
furnish highly delectable reading for a virtuous
public. This month I believe Mr. Barnum pro-
poses to give tho true
History of tlio IHnrrinEP Ilrtwern Tom Thumb

nml i.iiviniii W arren.
Let those read and believe, who will. Barnum,

if I apprehend him aright, tries to make out
that the match between this interesting couple
was a veritable love match. The truth is, no
two people could have been further from
thoughts of love than these two were, not only

'at the moment of marriage but months before
the wedding was celebrated. The whole thing
was a business speculation got up by Barnum
and tho respective agents of the predestined
dwarfs. Their separated attractions began to
fail, and as a stroke of business it
was necessary to bring them together.
The thing was very cleverly arranged,
and brought forth the anticipated results. Tom
was artfully plied ou ihe one hand; Lavinia was
most skilfully mnuo'iivred ou the other. It
was the story of Benedick aud Beatrice seen
through a microscope. Dwarfs are notoriously
obstinate. Tom was averse to marriage, aud
having been kissed to death by girls and women
since the time he was a boy,he naturally despised
the sex. lie and Lavinia hated each other before
they ever met. Their agents worked upon this
natural ha to and artfully converted it, for a time,
into the appearance of love. These two poor
little dwarfs were piqued into marrying each
other that is the long oud short of it particu--
:irly the short. If by any chance they were

found together, they were at once separated with
a great show of chagrin and perturbation. And
while one set of mercenary attended
to this part of the business, and vexed them, out
of sheer spite, Into the desire and determination
to see each other, another 6et were secretly
employed to persuade them into what a fine
pecuniary advantage it would be to them to
become mau and wife. Lavinia possesses a
spirit and a strength of will which would do
credit to many a full-grow- n man. The argu-
ment which was used with her, therefore, was
that she would find no difficulty in gaining the
upper hand of so feeble-minde- d a creature as
Tom; that she would really be the head of the
household, and could keep Tom iu charming
subjection by allowing him a few shillings a
week for pocket money. The course that was
pursued with Tom was to persuade him that, as a
married man, he would be entitled to the full
enjoyment of all sums realized from the public
entertainments of himself and wife. These baits
took. By degrees, as prudence would admit,
these poor little plotted-again- st mannikins were
allowed to bo in each other's company. Bene
dick and Beatrice, so long pitted against one
another, finally imagined themselves in love,
and Trinity Church soon witnessed the crowning
success of Barnum's Ingenuity. So much for
the wedding between Tom Thumb and Lavinia
Warren being a love match !

Prrnident Grant will not Demonstrate.
If we have a prim President who don't care

for parade or show of any kind, we have only
ourselves to blame. We elected him to office,
and If he is not genial, aud don't take with the
crowd, and is not fond of making speeches, and
don't like to create a sensation at steamboat
landings, railroad stations, aud hotel fronts, we
are in fault for having elected him to office.
When General Grant comes to this city, he does
so as li lie were uoing gooa oy stealth and
blushing to find it fame. His wife shops surrep-
titiously, and the family trio devour their lun-

cheon under the rose. The President's coldness
und awkwardness, however, have succeeded in
freezing the civic functionaries. There Is not
much clapping of hands and throwing of caps
in the air in this city when General Grant's
arrival is known. "Let me have no intrusion,"
is a byword at the Astor House. If this animus
continues, the President's memory, after he
leaves office, will, I fear, be as evanescent as his
own Havanas, und not nearly s fragrant. What
manner of man is this ? ask tho fathers of the
city. We have piped unto him, and he will not
dance; we have mourned unto him, and he has
not lamented; and they turn for relief to "Presi-
dent" Colfax, the hope of 18T3.

Hun Aire Mellowed IHckensf
Has any reader of Tub Telegraph encoun-

tered a little editorial which yesterday appeared
in the New York Tribune, and which discovered
an "international" significance in Mr. Dickens'
recommendation of Mr. Fcchtcr's "Hamlet?" It
commences by saying that in all literary history
there is hardly mention made of a writer who
has grown so kindly and mellow as Mr. Charles
Dickens has with advancing years. To quote
one instance only, Mr. Thackeray, whom tho
uncomprehending world stigmatizes as a cynic,
has said much more kiud and mellow things
about Mr. Dickens, a successful rival whom ho

had every reason to be envious of, than Dickens

has said about Fechter, an artist successful in a
totally different sphere of art, and whom he has
tw. the remotest occasion to dread as a com
petitor. And as to discovering an "interna
tiouul" eiguiiicancc lu tUc Atlantic Monthly

article was ever twaddlo worse than this edi-
torially published In a dally newspaper having
any reputation for common sense? Who could
have written that stupid cditorialel? Not Clar-
ence Cook, I hope.

The Nrnvnrk nnl New Vork Rallronrf
was opened yesterday, and everyone who felt so
inclined rode upon it lrcc. The trains do not
run regularly until Monday. The rate of faro
will bo only fifteen cents, ton cents loss than tho

lines. The road runs from Com-inunipa- w

to Newark, and tho depot Is on Broad
street, between Mechanic and Fair. The road
was authorized more than two years ago, but
only commenced last November, five hundred
men having been daily employed. Some thou-
sands of passengers yesterday travelled free.

Am Baua.

C1T ITKMH.
Alpaca, Dir ii'Ktf, and f.iMFN Sack OmnHUxk anil Fanr, f'llnrs flntl, fii k', luilit vri.lit.
Work anil Flmr, Coltir Clnlh Chrjitrri-lh- , IhjIU irci';'.
i.inen and Ihtck fruit art'l rnt.
J.itirn Iust'r, f'tyr 'Priiii tlt'ii.
Ki'rrtithiht in th irni of f'!'tll,in .Wft to ih
A liny nortnrnt, ttellihif rnjnilht f,nt rrflniithfl liniht;

nrv, frrsh, ami ; Kipri-- In am wi'ly-mi'- l

Mtni-- in l'hi''t'li f;liitt Snht at prim qunrmitf'l 1ni r than
tht Imrr.nt ur tlir Hlle rfinffltrd and llionru re-
fund,,!.

HALF WAV BFTWEES 1 IlKNNFTT A CO.,
fifth und ' TowK.it Ham.,

Sixth Street. ) tio. 6H Maiikkt Sr.,
I'lllI.ADKI.PHIA.

Anh Am HuoAiiWAY, Nkw Yukc
GROVF.n i ItAKFn's Highest Premium Sowing Mitcliinos,

No. 7J0 Chcsout Btroot,

Finest Ci,OTnisu in tho city at (!iini.f:s Stokk.s",

under Continental.

BrsoF.R's Bf.wino Machikks
On oaaieat possible terms, by

O. K. IJavih, No. 810 Ohesnnt street.

IlAI.LF.TT, Davis 4 Co.'s Pianoi, No. 27 Ohesmt
Btroet, lire unpquallefl in durability, brilliancy, tone, an.l
power. DirttitiKUihlnKl pianists any tby ara the boat. We
never listoned to any I'iano so enchanting.

I'hom A. Wiscn, No. !or Oiik'ssitt Sntt'.r. r, we hare
the latnht numbori nf "finilon Pouch' atei

,,''utt.' Upon tlio countors ot Mr. Wiurh can also bo
funn'l all the periodicals and miscellaneous publications,
both domestic and foreign.

JewtliiT. Mr. William W. Cassidy, No. 13 South Second
stroet, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
line Jewelry and Silverware In the city. Purobnsors can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

AmnoNPACK SrniNO Watem kuom Whttefiam., N. Y
I'xporionce lias provod that ttiis ecluhratod Chalybeate

Water contains more active medicinal properties for the
speedy relief and cure of all diseases of the Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, Female Weuknossnnd Nervous Prostra-
tion, than any known remody. Nature's great Tonio and
Diuretic for invigorating and building up the system im-

paired by disease, dyspepsia, or goneral debility. Sco
pamphlet. Dopot, aud fur sale by

Wykth A HuoTMF.rt, Druggists,
No. 1412 Walnut streot, Philadelphia.

Hot n to tiiy a Safe!
Wo'd write about fire proof ani burglar-proo- safes.

But the weathet'a been dreadfully hot !

One hundred degrees in the shade rather chafes
The temper, if choleric or not.

Terhaps there is nothing will bear such a boat,
In perfectly placid repose,

Fzcept the invincible Safes that we treat
Kvery weok in machine-measure- proso.

Marvin's Safos are conceded to stand any tost,
Whether groat conflagrations surround.

Or sooundrels ttiat cities infest,
Try to wedte in where monoy is found.

Here wodges will fail, like the once potent drill,
That all the bold bank robbers ran on ;

Here's no safe with a keyhole to fill
With powder, and tiro like a cannon.

Can't burst open Safes sold by
Marvin a Co.,

No. 721 Chosnut stroot.
Owino TO Tirfi

LATEAEHS Of THE SEASON,
THEEXOKHOUSSIZB OF OUR STOCK,

and
ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO IIF. COMMENCED ON OUR

UU1LDISG8,
ir Kill reduce

ALL OUR PRICES,
and fell out our

SUMMER STOCK,
SUITS, COATS, 1'ANTS, VESTS, EVERYTHING,

at a
nEAVV DISCOUNT.

UT Thone. vho know how very cheap tee have, hem setting
thi tteaurm tnlt btt urjiri.etl at our being able to make a
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION, but our object in to clear
our ehetven and taMes of the t.tork trith trhi' h they are ntilt
loaded, notwithstanding tht fact thai our ar. thin spring Juice
been

60 1'ER CENT. GREATER
than ever before.

VANAXAKKR ,t BIIO WN,
THE LA KG EST CLOTHING HO USE,

OAK HALL,
The Corner of SIXTH and MARKET Street).

BOILKU DRKKSLKK.-Ju- ly 22, at the residence of
me urine's parents, by Kov. d. M. W heeler. Mr. TUS'l'lN
BOILKU to Miss MARY, only daughter of E. A. Dressier,
of Rising Sun, Philadelphia.

RANDOLPH SNYDKR. On the 4th Instant, at theParsonage of St. (ieorge's At. K. Church, No. XM New
Hireei, ny iu nev. oi. u. rvuriz, Mr. Kli llAllll r. K An
DOLPH.of Philadelphia, to Alios JKNN1K SNVDKK, o
Stockton, N. J.

BARBKH. On the morninc of the 93d instant. SARAH
D.. wile of .lamns liarhHr. in thn frith vnur nf har acta

Her relatives and friends of fchn t&milv mrM invitAd to
aixenn me iunerai, from tne resiuenoe ol ner nushana.
INo. tooi n. 1 enln street, on Monday afternoon, the 2otn in-
stant, at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.

BUNTING. On the morning of Jnlv 2:1. ELIZA C.
infant daughter of William 11. and Rachel C. tiuiitinir.
ugfd 1 year and 1 1 days.

The relatives and friendsos the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from the reidence other parents, near
uarny, on jnonaay, Jul) Jo, at so ciock.

DAA'IS. Suddenly. atShamokin. on the 34th instant. R.
B. DAVIS, aged 82 years.

pue notice win De given ot tne iunerai.
FORBES. On the 2nd instant, aged 23 years. BAR- -

RIKT (.OK DON, wife of William T. Forbes, and daughter
ol i;narles t.oruon, ot Washington, u. u.

Burial services at St. Matthew's Church, Eighteenth
street and Girard avenue, on M onday. the "Jbth instant, at
6 o'clock P. At. Interment at Woodlands Cemetery. (C in
cinnati and Washington papers please copy.)

CKiiDKS- .- Suddenly, on the morning of tneL-J-n insianr,
MARY C, wife of William F. lioildes and daughter of
the late Captain Kobert Clark, in the ttth year of her age.

The ri latlves and friends of the family are respectfully
invitnd tnuttHnk thA fiinnral. fron the residence of her
husband, on Monday afternoon, the 2rith instant, at t
o'olock. Funeral services at the house.

HART. On the morning of the 22d instant, of cholera
infantum, 11AKKY v ILIA OA, son or nuiiain i. anu
HulllA W HHI'h ftffnrt K itwmtriB nd n 1 SVL

Funeral from the rosidence of his parents, No. lsll
North Thirteenth street, at 8 o'clock P. At., Sunday, the
'JDtn mst. interment at I iienwoou uemeiery.

MASON On the 21st instant. Mrs. KOSANNA. Wife Of
the late Neall Mason, aged 4S years and oays.

The relatives and friends ol tne family are respect,
fullv invited to attend her funeral, from her late rest
donee, No. M6 Aaliburton street, on Sunday afternoon at
1 o'olock.

MAZE On the 22d instant. Mr. BENJAMIN MAZE,
aged be years. J... ,.. ,..,,

J ue relatives ana menus oi iua iiuimj, n.nu unmyoi to
Ixi.'ue. No. IS, I. O. of O. F., are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from his late residence, No. 210 Prime
street, on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. To proceed to
Union oemetery, Dixtn aim ruuerui sirwin,

AIYERS. On the 20th instant, Mrs. LOUISA MYERS,
.li,.t ,,i t.lie lata Jacob M yers, in the 7tith year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to atteaa tne iunerai, irnra iuu renmouoe or nor
daughter, Alary Norris, No. 112S S. Front street, on Friday
afternoon at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Union Cemetery.

k, uviinl.' On the 21st instant. Mrs. SARAH
McUKIDK, relict of the late Edward Ale bride, aged titi

vers, native ot the county Stralmn, Ireland.
The relatives and triends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tne iunerai, "r"'" reamenue oi nor
. i . i K.t l toil 1,1, ut Pu... ..nU....uaugnier, nose in;iii,i", avauvv, uuoulI,

u aft.Arnnnn at 1 o'clock.
Mi'OOW AN. Suddenly, on the 19th Instant, JOHN

M..,kuAM irttiiA r,uth vuar of his age.
The relatives and friends of the lamily are invited to

attend the f itneral, from his late resilience, Point road,
near Bridesburg, on Friday morning, the 23d instant, at 10
o'clock, without further notice.

HKDSTKEAKE. On the 21st instant, ELIZA STIL--

LKV HF.DS'1'ltM.A K K, wne oi iu on uonu ivetisireaae.
and duughterof MielateJunn anu r.iiiaoeiu otiuey, ol

1J.II ....
l .,.. (., i,..r'ltn residence, No. B17 Federal street.

on First-da- (Sunday) afternoon at 24 o'olock, to which the
relatives and f rienils of the family are invited. Services at
lUmne7.er M. K. Churcli. Sj

w 1 1 KuDii ut jn Thursday morning, the in
stant, JONATHAN WAIN VVKIOHT, in the btth year of

Tlleelatives and friends of the family are respectfully
lnviin.1 in.it.,,,1 iIia funeral, from Ins late resideuue. No.
l :.i k.iui.Ii ..n Mmidav morning, tlio 2t)th iustaut. at
f o'clock, without further notice. Xtf prvcood. lg Luuvul
li.ii t

WVUlVkVrj.

GROCERIES. ETO.

FINE TEVH
AT

LOW JPRICUS.
Thompson Blacl's Son & Ci,

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.,

PLULAUHLPilll.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,

GENUINE AND TUUE.

French Whits Preserving Brandy,

Imported direct, aud for sale by

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE.
9

S.W. COltNElt BROAD AND WALNUT,
7 1 stuth miLADELPniA.

gtjEW SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OF TIIE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groccrlos,

II T5 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
pK C. & A. FEQUIGNOT, g

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTH Street.

S 1 mwsrp
MANUFACTORY, No. 22 S. FIFTH Street

J E M O V A L.

A. 15. WARDEN,
IMT0KTEK OP

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Has Removed from the S. E. corner of Fifth an
Chesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IN TIIE BEST
MANNER. 3 lltnstut

O T ICE.
DURING JULY AND AUGUST, OUR STORE WILL

BE CLOSED SATURDAYS AT 3 O'CLOCK.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
7 8 thstulmrp JEWELLERS.

R I C H J EWE L R Y.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGIITn STREET,
t 29 tlurtu3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

THE A M:E R I CAN
COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now nnlversally admitted to be superior to

others as a Family Machine. TUB SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which It operates
as well as the uniform excellence of tta work,
throughout the entire range ef sewing, la

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tacking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, Over-seamin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AD
VANCE OF ANY OTHER SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,
S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNU

8 10 tutiiHSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

1115. H O P K I N S'
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CHESNUT STREET.

Our CHAMPION SKIRTS bettor and cheaper than
all others, ill to 60 sprlntf. bo. to 3'SS. Our Keytona
blurts, '.0 to tt) springs, 60c. to Kil W; New York muda
KkirtH, from 20 to 40 springs, 45 lo 7'ic.

II. Werley Uorsets, 2 60, 4 o0.

Iteckel Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "Glove-ilttiim- Corsets, from $2 ai to $5.
Mrs. Moody's patent uhdouiinal support-

ing Corsets, front $3 to $7 highly recommended by puy
sicans, and should be examined by every lady.

Over 40 other urieties ot Corsets, from 75o. to $i o0.
hkirte uud Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

W1I0LESALK AND RKTAIL. 7 21 3iU

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

SUMMER RESORTS
ATLANTIC C TV.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Now Open for tho Reception of Une.ta.

tTASSLRR'B BAND, tinder th direction Of Simoo
Uaasler, U ensrogod for the season.

Fsnoni wishing to engag rooms will apply to

GEORGE FBKKMAN, Sarxtrintendrat,
ATLANTIC OITY, or

BROWN VVOELPPER,
2m No. rt RrnH.y.OND Stn-ot- , Philadelphia.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

M NOW OPEN FOK (Jl'KSTS.

TKRMS MODKRATK.

fur rooms, terms, Ac, address

THOMAS FARLEY, Propriotor.
Carl SenttlPaxlnr Orchestra has been engaged for the
ason. 6 1 Jm

1? X C HAN O F, HOT E L,
AT1.ANTK1 CITY,

CKORliK HAY DAY, Proprietor.
TKHM8. 2 PJ.K DAY.

Having enlarged the Hotel, mid beautified it with a
Muiifiiril root', the Proprietor tal: m iilo:uiuroinannouncsng
that be has opened the sunie for the season of lHtisi. In re-
turning thanks to the public for paht patronage he

solicits a continuance of tho same, pledging
liim.xll to furtiiHh all bis Ibm-tle- r with all the accommo-
dations of a First clans Hotel.

Old stock Ale and choice Liquors and Wines served
upon call. 6 i'l S It

NT VERNON COTTAGE
ALBF.RT BROTH KIM, Proprietor.

A (rood Dinner, good Liquor, and a good bod for all of
my friends.

Remember MOUNT VKKNON COTTAOK,
7 17 1iu ATLANTIC OITY.

f IGHTHOrSE COTTAGE. ATLANTIC
J-- i CITY. JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

The most dosiuihlo location ou the itilund, being tlio
nearest point to the surf.

Ouosts for the house will leave the cars at the United
Status Hotel. No Har. 7 1H lin

"VAVEKLY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
It J., corner ATLANTIC and DELAWARE Ave-

nues, opposite tho United ti(at"3 Hotel. To thoso seeking
comfort and pleasure this homo has, in its delightful
shade and eligible location, advantages seldom found on
the fennhore. M.J.JOY,

tiillm Proprietress. .

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIC Ci lY, N. J., konps open tho o

year. Situated near tiia PV'.ST li.V I'Hl Nli ; Urge
uirv rooms; furnishod with spring bods.

Terms, $li to $18 per week.
ttitiiw (iKUhwK !1. MACY. Proprietor.

O H N M E Z '3
INLET HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, NKW JERSEY.
Purest brands of Liquors. 7 2 2m

nADDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
of NORTH CAROLINA Avenuu, near theboucli, a

new house just liuiahud, in niivr open.
7 21m BAM U 1.1, P. HUNT, Proprietor.

SANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
ATLANTIC and CONNKOTIUOT Ave-

nues, is now open, enlarged and improved. One of the
pleasanieat locations on the island.

6 U4 Ira LEWIS REPP, Propriotor.

T7VARD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
X J (Pennsylvania Avenue, bntwoon Atlantic and Aro-tic,- )

is now open for the reception of guests.
6 24 lm T. f. WATSON, Proprietor

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
W. H INKLE, Proprietor. Now opon for

the season. It has been thoroiiKhly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with the bathing there
are new bath-house- and Captain W. Tell Street's life
lines aud buoys introduced lor the especial use of tho
boarders. 6 23 lm

rpiIE NEPTUNE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
X N. J., is NOW OPEN. Tho location of this house

only one hundred foot from perfectly safe and exceltent
bathing, together with its comforts as a First-clas- s Hotel,
make it a most desirable stopping place. For terras, apply
at the Hotel, or at No. 707 V ood street, Philadelphia.

6 23 1m ROBERT L. FUREY, Lessoe.

JEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J
(Next door to Unitod States Hotol).

CHARLES SOUDER, M. D ,
6211m Proprietor.

KENTUCKY HOUSE.N. J.,
is now open for the reception of visitors.

MRS. M. QUIGLEY,
6 23 1m Proprietress.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Surf Hotine,
IS NOW OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
6 231m EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

TIIE SCHAL'FLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
J. The best location on the island, with an A No.

1 table, and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty
line sleeping chambers, with beds, etc., unsurpassed.

6 23 lm ALOIS SCHAUFLER. Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVENUE),

Enlarged to double its former capacity, is now open
for the reception of guttata.

JOSEPH H. BORTON.
6 23 lm Proprietor.

COTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
Open, enlarged and improved. Spring

beds throughout the establishment. Rooms for invalids.
Terms moderate.

6 231m MRS. McCLEK.S, Proprietress.

QEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, n!
O J., corner of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avenues, ii
Now Open for reception of guests.

LEEDS A DAVIS,
6 23 Ua Proprietors.

TAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. jT!
X. delightfully located on NORTH CAROLINA Ave-on-

is now open.
6 231m ELIAS CLEAVES Proprietor- -

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY
Avenue, first block above United

States Hotel. Terms, $12 per week
6 23 1m WILLIAM .MONROE, Proprietor.

THE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY.
J., IS NOW OPEN

for the reception of guests.
6 231m ELISH A RO HERTS, Proprietor.

IIEWIT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
will open July 1, and will be ki p: a formerly.

A. T. HUT ItlNaON.
6 231m Proprietress.

MAGNOLIA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Private Boarding-hous- (Penn-

sylvania avenue), is now open lor tho reception of Imarders.
6 231m A. P. COOK, Proprietress.

MANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J. (Pennsylvania avenue), unexcelled as to loeatinn.

comforts, conveniences, and the furnishing of the house, is
now open fur visitors. 6 23) C. 0. 'i'HOKN, Proprietress.

rpiIE CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIA
J Avenue, Atlantio City, IN. J., is now ODen.

6 23 lin JOSEPH JONES, Proprietor.

T II E A L II A M B K A,
ATLANTIC CI1 Y. N. J..

is now open for the reception of guests.
6 231m R. ii. LEEDS, Proprietor,

CE N T It A L H O U 8 E,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

is now opon for the reception of guests.
6 231m LAWLOR & TiilLLY, Proprietors".

c HESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

J. KFIM,
6 231m Proprietor.

QEA-SID- E HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
C? Is now open Uitherecention of guests.

6 231m K VANS A HAINES, Proprietors.

MCCXXVIIT. I WOULD RE- -
sneetfullv inform ITn.

dertakers that, in order to ineot the increased demand for
uiy patent UURIAL CASKHTS, I have taken the large
Factory at

No. 1228 RIDGE AVF.NITK.
With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to Slip- -

p ririii'iJ usa v. uva tu v i w wutuawj
thttt 4ri3 K. B. FARLEY.

TJODGERS AND WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKET
IV KNIVES, Pearl and Stag Handles, ef beautiful flniah.

HODOEKrl aud WADE A IiUTOH Eli'S RAZORS
the celebrated LEOOLTRK RAZOR bOlbhOUS oi lis
linest quality.

Bator, Kuivea, Rciora, and Table Outle ryGronnd
Poiished at P. MAii.iimA'l, No, US S. im-- atr-.-?ivj UhemuL nft(

BUMMER RESORTS.
CAPE MAYi

SEWELL'S POINT FISH HOUSE

Cold Spring Inlet, Cape May, N. J.

FLEASURB AND FISHING BOATS TO UIRF
Meals and Refreshments served at short notice, aad th

(est attention paid to the want of fishing tarties aa4
visitors to the Inlet genorally,

Wiuos, Liquors, Cigars, eto., of the choicest brands.

H. W. FAWCETT,
7 I Ira PROPRIETOR

yAHNirN MII'I COTTAUUS
(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),

CAPE MAY, N.J.
A few apartments, with board, in these splondidl-co-

strnctod Cottages, can be secured on immediate applica-
tion at tho Cottages to U. W. FAWOETT,

6 28 1m Propriotor.

QEA BATH I N U
KJ NATIONAL II ALL,

CAPE MAY CITY, N. J.
This large and commodious Hotel, known as the National

Hail, is now receiving viMors.
6i)4iim AARON OARRETSON. Proprietor.

CARK'S COTTAGE, JACKSON 8TREHT
CAPE MAY, N. J., an entirely new and handsorae

hotel, just cemploted and newlj furnished throughout, i.now open for the season. Good accommodations fur board-er-s.

6 2.11m FRANCIS CAHK, I'ropriotor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL. CArE MAY, N. J
located h"tol is NOW OPEN for

the seavin, where the undorsigned, as heretofore, will de-
vote his whole energies to the comfort of his guests.

WILLIAM AIAKON.
22m Proprietor.

TARKINSON HALL, HUGHES STREET,
X Cape May - First rlnss Private Hoarding House,
comn?andinu a full view of the Stockton Hou.ao aud oceaa.

62H lm ftln-- . K. PARKINSON JON ICS, Propriolrees.

1fcMAKIN'8 ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPK
May City, N. J., now ready for visitors, and to con-

tinue opc u the entire year hereafter.
'2lm JOHN MuMAKIN, Proprietor

pAPE MAY ADOLPII PROSKAUER, OF
jS- - ' No. 222 S. TIIlitD Streot, Philadelphia, MAI.SON
IMJRKF,, Roetaurant n hi carte and hotol on

plan, corner of WASHINGTON and JACKSON.Streets, Capo .May. 6 J lm

"IMIILADELnilA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.,'X. is now open for the rec eption of g iests. Addresa
K. GRIFFITH. dapo May,

6 2 lm or No. 1004 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

T A PIERRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.J- - This delightfully located hotel is now opon for the)
season.

& J. WIENER, Proprietor.

pAPE ISLAND. PRIVATE BOARDING FOR
FAMILIES at the FRANKLIN HOUSE.

6 3 I'" MRS. H. W. GARDEN, Propriotreea.

O HERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N.j7,
7 NOW Oi'rN. Ijirge airy hiiikIo and communioatiacriHims. Sjinng licds. Terms, ir. to ls perwoek.
" '"' CL1I FOItl) A C()., Propriotore.

FREMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKIJN
- and WASHINGTON Streets, Capo May, N. J., wilten on the 3d of July. Terms, If 15 to ifUri per week.
i2H2m hi Al PJ IRKY HUG II ES. Proprietor.

OTHER SUMMER RESORTS.
Q LI FT ON SPRINGS HOTEL AND AIRCURK

combined with Water Troatmont. This oitensivw
and magniflceut estatiliahmcnt, locatod on the Auburn
branch of the great Now York Central Railroad, midway
between Syracuse and Rochester, is now opened for the
reception ot pleasure seekers and invalids. A lithograph
of this spacious and elegant building, surrounded with
natural grove and beautiful drives, can be seen at the)
most Important hotels and watering places after August L
Terms for beard, 3 per day; $12 to 418 per weok ; children
and servants half prioe, subjoct to contraot for foor-niont-

at reduced ratou. N. 11. Circulars sent on appli-
cation. ALBERT CLEVELAND.62j lm Proprietor.

CUMMER R E 8 O U TJ The subscriber having purchased the Gold Spring
property, on the lino of the Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, from the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company, will reopen it for visitors and families on June
1, 1H6U It is now undergoing thorough repairs, and will
bo refitted and refurnished in the best manner. Persona
can ad dross tbo proprietor at Uarrisburg. Cold Springs.
Box No. 170.

6 25 2m VILUAM LEROH.

rj. E N E V A , 8 WIT Z E R LAN D
HOTEL DE LA METROPOLIS,

CHARLES ALDINGER, Proprietor,
Formerly of the "Oonronne."

This hotel, tho largest in Geneva, is situated in the moa
favorable portion of the city, commanding a splendid view
over the Lake, tbo Jura, and the Mont Iilane; 300 rooms:
and saloons. Heading, coffee, smoking, and billiard rooraa.
EjigHsh andmejricMnewBpapers taken daily. 6 3 tal

CHAMPION SAFES.

GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

Camden, JuneT, 1809.

Mbssks. Fahbei., Herring & Co ,

No. 629 Chesunt Street, Philadelphia.
Doar Sirs: At tlio very destructive Are of Messrs.

McKcen 4 Binghum's Saw Mill, which occurred on
the evening of the oth instant In this place, the Safe
manufactured by you, belonging to the late firm ot
P. M. Bingham & Garrison, was In the building, and
subjected to a very severe test, as the fire raged
fiercely for several hours ; and so great was the heat
that the brass plates were melted on, and to our
great surprise, when the Safe was opened, we found
all the books and papers uninjured.

Yours respectfully,
Samuel b. Garrison,

Late of F. M. Bingham & Garrison.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, "TITK
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRE NOW
KNOWN," Manufactured and sold by

FAR R EL, HERRING & CO.,
NO. C29 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARREL 4 SHERMAN,

No. Wl BROADWAY, New York.
HERRING A CO., Chicago. s

HERRING, FARREL 4 SHERMAN, New Orleans.

More than 30,000 Herring's Safes have been and
are now In use, and over SIX HUNDRED have
passed through accidental flres, preserving their con-
tents In some Instances where many others failed.

Second-han- d Safes of our own and other makera
having been received in part pay for the IMPROTEJJ
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for sale at low
Prlcea- - 1 417 4ptf

SOFA BEDg O V E R'S PAT E N 1
COMBINATION SOFA BED

la decidedly the best Sofa Bed ever Invented.be extended from a Sofa into a handsorni V&SSZ

lS7llh bttlr Bprln ma,8, in ten secondof requires no unscrewing or detachingno separation between back and seaL nT cords 25
break, and no hinged foot attached to tho of thaback te support It when down, which ianwUlota
liable to get out of repair. It has the conveniences of
a bureau for holding clothing, is easilv miued uud
tt la Impossible for It to get out of order.Price about the same as an ordinary ra.

II. V. JlOVEK
OWNER AND SOLE MANUfACTURHft

1 86 tutuwim No. 2iiQ Bout SJBCONO Utw


